Background: To evaluate the prevalence and management of heart failure (HF) in very old patients in geriatric settings. Methods: Members of the French Society of Geriatrics and Gerontology throughout France were invited to participate in a point prevalence survey and to include all patients ≥80 years old, hospitalized in geriatric settings, with HF (stable or decompensated) on June 18, 2012. General characteristics, presence of comorbidities, blood tests and medications were recorded.
Results: Among 7,197 patients in geriatric institution, prevalence of HF was 20.5% (n = 1,478): (27% in acute care, 24 .2% in rehabilitation care and 18% in nursing home). Mean age was 88.2 (SD = 5.2) and Charlson co morbidity score was high (8.49 (SD = 2.21)). Left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) was available in 770 (52%) patients: 536 (69.6%) had a preserved LVEF (≥ 50%), 120 (15.6%) a reduced LVEF (< 40%), and 114 (14.8%) a midrange LVEF (40-49%) . Prescription of recommended HF drugs was low: 42.6% (629) used Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors (ACEI) or Angiotensin Receptor Blockers (ARBs), 48 .0% (709) β-blockers, and 21.9% (324) ACEI or ARB with β-blockers, even in reduced LVEF. In multivariate analysis ACEI or ARBs were more often used in patients with myocardial infarction (1.36 (1.04-1.78)), stroke (1.42 (1.06-1.91)), and diabetes (1.54 (1.14-2.06)). β blockers were more likely used in patients with myocardial infarction (2.06 (1.54-2.76)) and atrial fibrillation (1.70 (1.28-2.28)).
Conclusion:
In this large very old population, prevalence of HF was high. Recommended HF drugs were underused even in reduced LVEF. These results indicate that management of HF in geriatric settings can still be improved.
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Background
Low birth rates and higher life expectancy are transforming the demographics of Europe. The European Commission has estimated that by 2025, 20% of Europeans will be aged 65 years and older. The proportion of those aged 80 years and older in the Europe is expected to more than double between 2014 and 2050 from 5.1 to 10.9% [1] . Heart failure (HF) is a highly prevalent condition in the older population. After 80 years of age its prevalence varies between 15 and 20% [2] [3] [4] . Very old HF patients with multiple comorbidities are an important challenge for healthcare systems and are usually treated in geriatric institutions [5] . Despite a high prevalence and poor outcome, data on geriatric HF patients aged > 80 years from randomized controlled trials are limited and guidelines for this population are extrapolated from data on younger patients. The growing size of this population, however, requires more information on its optimal management. Although, HF treatment is thought to be beneficial to patients with reduced LVEF regardless of age, the existing literature indicates that the prescription of recommended treatments for HF is low in geriatric HF patients [6] . The aim of the current study was to carry out a point prevalence survey to provide up-to-date data on the prevalence and management of HF in individuals aged 80 years and older in geriatric settings in France and to explore factors influencing drug treatment.
Methods

Study design
This cross-sectional survey was initiated and conducted by the French Society of Geriatrics and Gerontology. A standardized questionnaire was emailed to 1600 geriatrician members of the French Society of Geriatrics and Gerontology throughout France, to evaluate the characteristics of patients with HF aged 80 years and older who were hospitalized in geriatric acute-care units (hospital department for acute patients with multiple chronic comorbidities), rehabilitation care units (hospital department for rehabilitation of patients with various neurological, orthopedic and other medical conditions following stabilization of their acute medical problems) or living in nursing homes (community-based institutions for disabled subjects with stable medical condition otherwise).
Participants
Inclusion criteria were: age 80 years or older, diagnosis of decompensated or stable HF and hospitalized in a geriatric care unit for at least 24 h or living in a nursing home and present in the facility at 9 am on June 18, 2012.
Decompensated HF was defined as presence of acute symptoms or signs of HF according to ESC guidelines [7, 8] . Stable heart failure was defined as history of hospitalization for heart failure and unchanged HF symptoms and signs for at least 1 month [7] .
Data collection
For each patient, the following data were collected: demographic characteristics (age, gender, weight, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, heart rate) presence of cardiovascular comorbidities (hypertension, atrial fibrillation, history of myocardial infarction, history of stroke, diabetes, peripheral arterial disease, orthostatic hypotension) as well as non-cardiovascular comorbidities (anemia, renal insufficiency, malnutrition, dementia, falls (defined as ≥2 falls per year), chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), cancer), results of most recent blood tests (serum creatinine, electrolytes, albumin, hemoglobin, brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and N-terminal brain natriuretic peptide (NTproBNP)), current medication (loop diuretic, thiazide diuretic, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEI), angiotensin II receptor blocker (ARB), β-blocker, aldosterone receptor antagonist, ivabradine, digoxin, nitrates), and whether the patients was advised to follow a low salt diet.
Antiplatelet and anticoagulant (therapeutic dose or prophylactic dose), and the total number of drug classes (for cardiovascular or non-cardiovascular drugs) were also recorder. Anemia was defined according to the World Health Organization criteria as a hemoglobin level lower than 13 g/dL in men and lower than 12 g/dL in women [9] . Estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was calculated using the Cockcroft and Gault formula [10] . Severe renal insufficiency was defined as eGFR < 30 ml/min. Malnutrition was defined as serum albumin level < 35 g/L.
The date of the last echocardiogram was noted as well as the left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) value. Finally, the burden of comorbidities was calculated using the age adjusted Charlson Comorbidity Index [11, 12] .
Procedure
Data were collected by the physician who was in charge of the patient on June 18, 2012. Physicians had 1 month until July 18, 2012 to send the data.
Ethical consideration
The study was conducted in accordance with the ethical standards set forth in the Declaration of Helsinki (1983). The entire study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Nantes (Groupe Nantais d'Ethique dans le Domaine de la Santé, France), and the study complied with the STROBE (Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology) statement guidelines [13] . All patients' data were anonymized in the local institution before they were uploaded to the central database.
Data Analysis
First, demographic characteristics and clinical variables of the patients were analyzed in the whole sample and according to the type of geriatric care unit (acute care, rehabilitation care and nursing home) using descriptive statistics: means and standard deviations for continuous variables, and numbers and percentages for categorical variables. Comparisons were made with analysis of variance (ANOVA) for continuous data and with χ 2 test for categorical data.
Because of the non-normal distribution of the brain natriuretic peptide and N-terminal brain natriuretic peptide variables, they were log-transformed for the calculation of the statistics but for the sake of clarity the non-logged figures are presented in the tables. Demographic characteristics and clinical variables of the patients were then compared between patients with decompensated and stable heart failure with Student's ttests for the continuous variables and χ 2 tests for the categorical variables.
Second, the differences in treatment between 3 groups of LVEF (preserved LVEF (≥ 50%), midrange LVEF (40-49%) and reduced LVEF (< 40%) [7] were graphically presented in a barplot and compared with χ 2 tests. Third, comparisons were made between patients with and without ACEI or ARBs treatment and between patients with and without β-blocker treatment. Two logistic regression models were built, one with ACEI or ARB and one with β-blockers as dependent variable and factors univariately associated (p < 0.10) with the dependent variables. In these 2 models, LVEF was not included in the dependent variables because it was only available in 52% of the sample. The results were graphically presented on two forest plots. Because ACEI, ARB and β-blockers are medication recommended for HF with reduced EF, as sensitivity analysis, we built 2 other models, one with ACEI or ARB and one with β-blockers as dependent variables restricted to patients with reduced LVEF.
All analyses were two-sided and a p-value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data analysis was performed using R software version 3. 
Results
Participants and patient characteristics
A total of 183 practitioners from 134 geriatric institutions participated in the survey: 58 from acute care units, 50 from rehabilitation care units and 75 from nursing homes. These practitioners were in charge of 7, 197 patients: 1,397 acute care, 1,331 rehabilitation care and 4,469 nursing homes. Out of these 7,197 patients, 1, 478 presented with HF on the day of the survey and were included in the study giving an overall HF prevalence of 20 (57)) had a very low systolic blood pressure (< 100 mmHg in a sitting position). Heart rate was greater than 70 beats per minute (bpm) in 56.4% (816) of patients. In patients with permanent atrial fibrillation on the electrocardiogram, 40.7% (247) had a heart rate lower than 70 bpm whereas in patients in sinus rhythm on the electrocardiogram, 46.5% (369) had a heart rate lower than 70 (p = 0.04).
Only 780 (52.8%) patients had an available echocardiogram in their medical records. Ninety (11.6%) had an echocardiogram in the past week, 135 (17.4%) in the past 7-30 days, 181 (23.4%) in the past 1-6 months, 89 (11.5%) in the past 6-12 months, 107 (13.8%) in the past 12-24 months, and 172 (22.2%) over 2 years. Among the 780 patients with an available echocardiogram 770 had an LVEF calculated. The mean LVEF was 52.9% (14.4). 69.6% percent (536) had a preserved LVEF (LVEF ≥50%), 15.6% (120) had a reduced LVEF (LVEF < 40%), and 14.8% (114) had a midrange ejection fraction LVEF (40-49%).
Decompensated HF was reported in 21.4% (n = 316) and stable HF in 78.4% (n = 1158) for 4 subjects the information was missing.
For decompensated HF, the main precipitating factors leading to decompensation were infections (44.1%), atrial fibrillation (29.9%), anemia (19.7%) and acute coronary syndrome (10.0%).
Overall level of natriuretic peptide was elevated in this population. NTproBNP and BNP were higher in the decompensated than in the stable HF patients (10407 pg/ mL (12393) vs. 4208 pg/mL (7621), p < .0001 and 1527 pg/mL (2141) vs. 729 pg/mL (15311), p < .0001).
Heart failure drug treatments
The type of HF drug treatments taken by patients is shown in Table 2 . Patients with decompensated HF were more likely to receive loop diuretics and nitrates whereas patients with stable HF had higher prescriptions of ACEI or ARBs either alone or in combination with a β-blocker. A low salt diet was advised in 9.76% (144) most often in patients with decompensated HF (16.5% (52) vs. 7.95% (92), p < 0.0001). Overall, prescription of recommended HF drug treatments was low whether patients had decompensated or stable HF: 629 (42.6%) received ACEI or ARBs and 709 (48.0%) received β-blockers. The prescription of an ACEI or ARB in combination with a β-blocker was also very low (21.9% (324)), as was the prescription of aldosterone antagonists (5.95% (88)), However, the use of ACEI or ARB or β-blocker was higher in patients with reduced LVEF than in patients with preserved or midrange LVEF (See Fig. 1 ). There was also more prescription of loop or thiazide diuretics and ivabradine among those with reduced or midrange LVEF than among those with preserved LVEF. No difference was observed for aldosterone antagonists, digoxin and nitrates according to LVEF categories.
Factors associated with prescription of ACEI or ARB in very old patients with HF Additional file 1: Table S1 shows the characteristics of patients according to ACEI or ARB use.
In a multivariate analysis, after adjustment for predictors of ACEI or ARB prescription identified by univariate analysis, ACEI or ARBs were more likely prescribed in patients with cardiovascular diseases including history of myocardial infarction (OR: 1.36 (95% CI: 1.04-1.78)), history of stroke (OR: 1.42 (95% CI: 1.06-1.91)), and diabetes (OR: 1.54 (95% CI: 1.14-2.06)) (Fig. 2) . Determinants of the non-prescription of ACEI or ARB included malnutrition (serum albumin levels < 35 g/L) (OR: 0.74 (95% CI: 0.57-0.95)) and eGFR between 30 and 50 ml/ min (OR: 0.64 (95% CI: 0.45-0.91)) and eGFR < 30 ml/ min (OR: 0.46 (95% CI: 0.32-0.67)).
When the model was run among patients with reduced LVEF, predictors of ACEI or ARB prescription were then diabetes (OR: 2.23 (95% CI: 1.18-4.31), p = 0.02), history of myocardial infarction (OR: 3.26 (95% CI: 1.83-5.96), p < .0001) and eGFR between 30 and 50 ml/min (OR: 0.22 (95% CI: 0.09-0.54), p = 0.001) and eGFR < 30 ml/min (OR: 0.35 (95% CI: 0.14-0.83), p = 0.02).
Factors associated with prescription of β-blockers in very old patients with HF Additional file 1: Table S2 shows the characteristics of patients according to β-blockers use.
Multivariate analysis indicated that β blockers were more likely prescribed in patients with myocardial infarction (OR: 2.06 (95% CI: 1.54-2.76)) and atrial fibrillation (OR: 1.70 (95% CI: 1.28-2.28)) (Fig. 2) . 
Discussion
This large cross-sectional survey study provides information on the current management of very old patients with HF in geriatric settings in France. The overall prevalence of HF was 20.5% (ranging from 27% in acute care departments to 18% in nursing home).
Prescriptions of guideline-recommended HF drug treatments were low whether patients had decompensated or stable HF. Less than half of the subjects received ACEI or ARBs or β-blockers. The combination of an ACEI or ARB with a β-blocker was prescribed in less than 22% of the subjects.
The prevalence of HF in this study is in the same range as reported in a systematic review which indicates that about 20% (15-45%) of nursing homes residents are affected by HF [4] .
Published studies on the management of HF in geriatric patients with multiple comorbidities are sparse, even though this population is growing rapidly. In the current study, geriatric HF patients had a high number of comorbidities, in particular non-cardiovascular such as malnutrition, dementia and falls that are generally not evaluated in clinical trials. This result is in line with the SAGE study indicating that in nursing home 32% of HF patients have at least six other concurrent diseases [14] and with the Swedish Heart Failure Registry database, that reported a higher incidence of cardiovascular and non-cardiovascular comorbidities in patients 85 years and older [15] .
In the current study, only 53% of patients had an available echocardiogram in their medical records, and among those, 70% had a preserved LVEF. These data highlight the difficulties in obtaining an echocardiogram for patients in geriatric care setting because of the difficulties in transporting patients to a cardiology unit, and lower physician demand for diagnostic confirmation.
Our results confirm previous observations of a higher prevalence of HF with preserved LVEF among the very old [2, [16] [17] [18] [19] . In octogenarians hospitalized for HF in the Euro Heart Failure Survey (EHFS), only 38.4% of Fig. 1 Distribution of treatments according to LVEF level. Overall difference between the 3 groups, * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001. Diuretics, Loop and thiazide diuretics; ACEI, Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB, Angiotensin receptor blocker patients had a known LVEF and in 60% of these LVEF were preserved [16] .
In our study, regardless of whether HF was stable or decompensated, the prescription of recommended treatments for HF such as ACEI (or ARB) and β-blocker was low. Particularly the combination of an ACEI (or ARB) and a β-blocker was very low (less than a quarter of subjects). Among subjects with reduced LVEF, the rate of prescriptions of ACEI (or ARB) or β-blocker was still sub-optimal (53% for ACEI or ARB and 68% % for β-blocker) even though they were more often prescribed than in midrange and preserved LVEF. The greater prevalence of HF with preserved LVEF was therefore not the only reason for the low use of ACEI (or ARB) and β-blockers in older patients. The underuse of recommended HF treatments in the very old age has already been reported in other studies [6, 15, 16, [20] [21] [22] . In a study collecting data on 19 long-term care facilities only 41 and 38% prescription of ACEI and β-blockers respectively were reported in eligible HF patients [6] . In a large Canadian study in older home-care patients only 28% were receiving the recommended combination therapy of an ACEI and β-blocker [20] . Similar findings were reported in the Swedish Heart Failure Registry database [15] and in an Italian cardiology database [22] . A comparison of HF therapy between the Euro Heart Failure survey I and the EHFS II found a significant increase in prescription rates of recommended HF drugs in HF octogenarians at discharge in EHFS II [2] , but these data mainly concerned patients hospitalized in cardiology units. Our data indicate that prescription guidelines remain less implemented in geriatric settings. A number of potential reasons for the low prescription of recommended therapies in very old HF patients can be hypothesized. Some factors may be related to the patients (comorbidities, poor tolerance, non-adherence) and some to the prescribers (fear of side effects, lack of awareness of guidelines, diagnostic uncertainty, focus on Fig. 2 Factors associated with ACE inhibitor or ARB and with β-blocker prescription. * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001. ACEI, Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB, Angiotensin receptor blocker; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate calculated with Cockcroft formula; MI, myocardial infarction symptomatic improvement rather than outcome, reluctance to modify existing therapies in very old patients) [16, 23] . Moreover, the lack of definite evidence from specific randomized trial in very old population may also explain the low use of ACEI or beta-blocker. However, all the randomized trials conducted in HF patients with reduced LVEF have shown a benefit of those drugs regardless of age. Also, there is evidence from small trials and observational datasets that HF medications do improve outcomes in older HF patients, including quality of life related outcomes [2, 16] .
Finally, the difficulty to get cardiologic advice in a nursing home may also explain the lower prescription of recommended HF drugs in this population, suggesting a potential interest of telemedicine in this population. Multimodal and guideline-based HF management may improve HF patients in geriatrics settings [24] . Specific education on HF for geriatricians and the development of specific tools like portable ultrasound scanner should be investigated in geriatric care units or nursing homes [24] .
Similar to previous studies [16] , there was a high use of diuretics reflecting the importance of reducing symptoms and maintaining quality of life as the main goals of treatment in very old HF patients. The low use of digoxin was in line with guidelines that caution against their use in the elderly and in patients with reduced renal function [7] . We observed a low use of nitrates in decompensated HF probably because of an increased risk of orthostatic hypotension in the elderly.
Our data show that in very old HF patients managed in geriatric care units or nursing homes, the factors determining the prescription of first-line HF treatments (ACEI or ARB and β-blocker) were history of myocardial infarction and stroke, diabetes for ACEI or ARBs and history of myocardial infarction and atrial fibrillation for β-blockers. Factors influencing the nonprescription of HF treatment were non-cardiovascular comorbidities (malnutrition and renal insufficiency for ACEI (or ARBs) and infections for β-blockers).
Among patients with reduced LVEF, history of stroke and malnutrition were not any more significantly associated with prescription of ACEI or ARBs. For prescription of β-blockers, history of myocardial infarction and atrial fibrillation and infections were not any more significant but the estimates were in the same range as in the whole sample. This is in all likelihood related to a lack of power due to the small sample size.
Over half of the patients in the current study had on average a heart rate faster than 70 bpm, even though a number of large-scale studies have shown that elevated heart rate is associated with morbidity and mortality in HF patients with reduced or preserved LVEF independently of age [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] .
The OPTIMIZE-HF Registry observed that among 10, 696 patients with HF and LVEF < 40, 28.6% did not receive β-blockers and only 6.7% of patients received the target dose of β-blockers [30] . These results stress the difficulties of obtaining such goals in real life mainly in the older people.
Interestingly, BNP or NTproBNP levels remained very high even in stable HF, suggesting a suboptimal treatment. Meanwhile, natriuretic peptide level increases with age and comorbidities (renal dysfunction, atrial fibrillation, left ventricular hypertrophy…) making it difficult to interpret in geriatric population [31] .
Our study has several limitations. It is an observational study performed on 1 day and only comprising hospitalized or institutionalized older individuals who might not be representative of the whole elderly population. A reporting bias cannot be ruled out as the accuracy and completeness of the data were entirely reliant upon physicians' declarations, although the questionnaire was designed to limit variability in readers' interpretations by asking only factual data. In addition, while selection bias could not be eliminated, investigators were asked to take into account all the patients in their care on the day of the survey. Information on duration and dose of treatments was not collected. No follow-up was available to analyze the adequacy between underuse of recommended HF and mortality. Activities of daily living and frailty status were not recorded in this study because it was difficult to assess in hospitalized patient with HF and unfortunately their status before the hospitalization had not been assessed. Thus, this potential cause for the underuse of medications was not assessed. Meanwhile cognitive status that is a classical cause of underuse of medications was taken into account. Lastly data were collected in 2012 and might not exactly reflect the current status.
The study also had some strengths. This study provides important data on the management of HF failure in patients over 80 years of age in geriatric care unit or nursing home. Few data exist for this population, particularly in real-life settings. Our study had a large sample size and included very old (mean age 88.2 (5.2)) non-selected 'reallife' HF patients with numerous comorbidities like dementia, malnutrition, anemia, renal insufficiency, depression, orthostatic hypotension (Charlson score = 8.49). Lastly few studies have analyzed the management of HF according to 3 classes of LVEF (reduced, midrange and preserved LVEF) in geriatric patients.
Conclusion
Our results show a high prevalence of HF in patients aged 80 years and older cared for in a geriatric care unit or nursing home (20.5%), characterized by a high prevalence of preserved LVEF and a high burden of cardiovascular as well as non-cardiovascular comorbidities. There was a low prescription of recommended treatment in the overall HF population with less than half of patients receiving an ACEI or ARB and less than a quarter receiving an ACEI or ARB in combination with a β-blocker. This under-prescription was also observed in patients with reduced LVEF. Overall, these results indicate that management of HF in patients cared for in geriatric settings can still be improved.
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